
TIIE COBI,ENTZ SOCIETY

MAILING NO. 4 APrll 10, L957

Minutes of the Coblentz Society Meeting held on l.larch 7, L957, Urban Rom,
Penn-Sheraton Hotel, Pit,tsburgh, Pennsylvaola.

1. Van Zandt Willlans reported for Mr. Ilarry Boman on the resPonse to the
Speakers Bureau covered in Dtalling No. 3. About 35 people had responded

offering their servlces. It was the feeling of the meettng that the Speakers
Bureau nlght well have value and shoul-d be pursued. Therefore, Harry Borman
ls requested to get ln touch with varlous speakers cmLttees of societies such
as ACS, OEA, Federatl.on for Applied Spectroscopy, etc., and lnform theo that he
is maintalning a llst of potential speakers as a Coblentz Society activity. Any
society wishing a speaker on an infrared subJect could apply to l,lr. Borman and
he would then provide that soclety frm his lLstlng, speakers who might be avall-
able fro the point of view of subJect matter, geography, etc. The particular
soclety would make direct cotrtact nlth the potentlal speaker and the Coblentz
Soclety per se would take no further action.

2. the question of perlodic malLing of lnformation (Polnt /i8 ln the No. 3

lAatltng) had insufficlent response frm the menbershlp to ensure an edltorial
board whlch would provide material for such a perlodic mailing. The malling wil1,
therefore, be sporadic dependent on material availabLe.

(a) The general discussion here raised a point of basic philosophy of the
Coblentz Soclety and lt ls of value to discuss lt here. The pri.nary

purpose of the Coblentz Society is to provlde a nalLing llst of people ln-
terested ln infrared applLcations whereby menbers can carry out Programs
which they think would be of value. Thereforer any mernber of the Soclety
who beLieves that a certain program wouLd be of value to the field, should
lrrite up the need and a mechanisn for acconpllshing that need, offering hls
servlces to the extent that he feeLs that he can be of value. This would
be subrnitted to the Executlve Board and, lf approved, wouLd be brought to
the attention of the membershlp for actlon through a membersblp nailing.
Experlence hes shown that the Executive Board is a very busy group of lndt-
viduals, ective ln other societies. They do not feel cmpelled to Pursue
on thelr own lnltiative all suggestions submitted by the menbershlp and w111
carry out only the fen possible wlthin their ti.me available. However, they
are very ready to ald a member who not only suggests,an action, but al"so sub-
mits a program for carryiag out that actlon lncluding the names of the people
who will do it.

It {s felt irnportant that the menbership reallze this philosophy.
Several peopte feel that a more for:sral system sbould be formed by which
elected officers and standard cmnittees carry out extensive progr€ras.
It was the general feeling, however, that there exists, at the present ti.me,
a sufficlent number of formal societies, publlcatLons, etc.r that the
Coblentz Soclety should be kept informal as a mechanl.sm through which the
members themseLves could act, if they so desired.
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3. Norman Coggeshall spoke brlefly on a recent API project belng carrled out
at Purdue Unlverslty under Professor MelLon to study the reproduciblllty

of lnfrared spectrometers ln the fleld. It ts belng consldered that certaln
slmple measurements would be requested of several infrared laboratorLes to per-
mit a statlstlcal cmparlson by the hrrdue personnel, aimed at measurenent of
range of lnstrument varLatlon and reason therefore. This project is Just gettlng
started and little action has been taken as yet. Dr. Coggeshall requested the
meubershlp of the Coblentz Soclety to cooperate in thls progran lf and when lt
gets to a field study stage.

4. Dr. Ilarvey reported for Dr. Wllkerson on the status of the submlssion of
analytlcal data. At the present time, LB analyses have been submltted and

lt, was concluded that 18 more at least would be needed before subml.sslon to
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. A guestlon was ral.sed concernlng the calculatl.on of the
spectral sllt wldth entry on the standard fom and Dr. W1111:ms agreed to clarify
this polnt. Thls clartfication ls lneluded separately wlth thls nalllng.

5. No:man Wrlght volunteered to foro a cmittee to consider for the Soclety
various moves that nlght be made to aid in the field of lnfrared analysis.

Such a cmittee could aLso be of aid to Dr. Wllkersonrs Reviewing Cmlttee, tf
deslrable.

6. Mrs. Clara Snlth gave a brlef report on the &ta she had collected frm those
agencles who are nov supplylng infrared data cards. The naterial of her ex-

cellent report ls lncluded as a separate ltem wlth these minutes.

In the discusslon that followed, the meobershlp shosed appreclatlon of havlng
this srmary data avallable, but wanted further srudy by the Coblentz Soclety of
lts meubers in order to report o'rl the Soclety attLtude towards the usefuLness of
the data, crlticisms, extended use, etc. AB a reFult of this dlscussion, Mrs.
Smlth was authorLzed to contlnue her work ln order to obtatn the consensus of the
Soclety concerntng thls lnformatlon. Several people volunteered to aid ln thls
regard and, as a result, the followlng cmittee has been appoLnted:

Comlttee on Infrared Absorptlotr Spectra

I'Irs. Clara D. Smith, Chairman
Battelle Menorial Instltute
505 King Avenue
Coltrmbus 1, Ohlo

Robert O. Crl.sler
Hlaml Valley Laboratorl-es
The Procter and Gamble CmPanY
P. O. Box 175
Clncinnati 31r Ohlo

Wllbur I. Kaye
Beckman Instruments
Scientlfic Instnment,s Dtvision
2500 Fullerton Road
Fullerton, Gal.ifornla

George Rappaport
Chenlcal SectLon, Eng. Lab.
InLand Manufacturlng Division
General Motors Corporatton
Dayton 1, Ohlo

Abram Davis
Hooker Electro-Chenical Co-
Niagara Fal1-s, New York

Mack llarvey
Celanese Corporation
P. O. Box 8
Clarkwood, Texas
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6 - (contd. )

Eugene P. Kozoriz Arthur L. Brldgeman
General Electric Cmpany General Electric Company
Capaeltor Department 100 Woodlawn Avenue
Hudson Fa11s, N. Y. Pittsfield, Mass.

The User Qgestionnaire of the Coblentz Society Cmittee on Infrared
Absorptton Spectra ls LncLuded in this nalllng. Menbers are requested to
ftlL this out and return lt to Mrs. Clara D. Snlth, Chairnan, Battelle
MenorleL lnstituce, 505 King Avenue, Columbus 1, Ohio.

7. Durlng this seme discussion, H. I"l. Thmpson reporf ed for the DMS System
that thelr data was being supplled to ASTM for I3M coding. He also felt

that there was now a future possibility of a consolldatlon of effort of the
NBC and DMS Systeos. Mr. Philllp Sadtler spoke briefly on the status of tbe
Sadtler catalogue. Dr. Wllbur Kaye of Beckman stated that hls coopany ts start-
lng to cmpile pure compound spectra in the near infrared reglon and would be
glad to obtain aid in thls regard frm members of the Coblentz Society. Anyone
lnterested ln thls project should write Dr. Kaye dlrectly.

8. Ttre Soclety wlshes to acknowl.edge the courtesy of Dr. Cyrll Cannon of
Brltlsh Nylon Splnners, Ltd., England, who furthered the Coblentz Soclecy

activlty on the acquisitlon of lnfrared analytical data by presentlng the schene
to varlous Engllsh socletles and gettlng notlce of 1t ln certain Engllsh journals.

g. Several menbers brought up the questlon of avallablllty of the nembershlp
llst for use Ln fornlng cmittees, gettl.ng opinlons, etc. At the present

tlme, lt was feLr that because of the undue expense lnvoLved, additlonal coples
of Che menbershlp list vould not be printed. The Reglstrar ldas authorized to
loan the menbershlp llst for short periods of time to nembers who wanted to use
this 1lst for Soclety purposes.

Soclety menbers are requested to notify the Reglstrar of any change in their
nalllng addresses in order to ensure their receipt of Coblentz Society nailings.

LO. In accordance with the By-Laws, the membership of fhe Soclety must nolt elect
t\ro new members of the Executive Board. The two menbers to be elected w111

replace Howard Cary and Bryce Crawford. The Nminating C@lttee has noinated
the four whose names appear on the attached ballot. Please vote for two and re-
turn your ballot within one month frm the dete of this mailing to Dr. V. Z. Willlams,
Registrar t c/o The Perkin-Elmer Corporation, Nonralk, Conn. It ls necessary for
signature to be on the enveloPe.

Van Zandt Wllllans
Registrar

YZW /akr
encLosures (4)
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REPORT TO THE COBLENTZ SOCIETY

ON TIIE

ltr;W M)iq Ao \d

STAIUS OF THE DISSEUII{,ATION OF INFRARED SPECTRAL DATA

At the request of Dr. Nornan Wrlght, a questl.onaalre was sent to all of
the groupg knonn to be dletrlbutlng lnfrared absorptlon spectra and coded sPectral
data cards. Thls actloo sas taken both to provlde the Coblentz Soclety menbershlp
wlth the sumary lnfor:oatlon prmised at the Coblentz Soclety neetLng at Ohlo State
Unlverslty ln June,1956, and to provlde a basts for actLoa by the Coblentz Soclety
membere to expedlte the productl.on and dlstrlbutlon of standard reference spectra.

Rrbllshed Catalogues of Spectra

The reeulte shoned that l.n terms of slgntflcant nrnerl.cal dttput, there are
four naJor spectraL disseelnatl.on actlvltles under way: the Anerican Petrotetrm
Instltute, ProJect 44, the Sadtler Research Laboratories cataloguer the NRC-NBS
systen, and the Documentatlon of MolecuLar Spectroscopy system. Descrlptlon of the
format used ln each systeo and data on the s1ze, cost, and nrnertcal produetlvlty
of each group are presented ln the attached tabLes. More cmplete descrlptlms and
ln sme cases samples of the publlshed data can be obtalned by wrltlag to the organl-
zatl,ou ladlcated.

Spectral Indexlng Sveteos

There ls a cmon meetlng grotrnd for all four of these catelogue syst@s.
Thls ls the ASTM publleatlon of IBM epectral data cards. The AST}I-IBM decks cover
publlshed spectra frm theee four catalogues pLus spectra publlshed ln technlcal
Jotrrnals. These spectra are coded by volunteer spectroscopl.sts under the ausplces
of ASTII Cmlttee E-L3 oa Absorptl.on Spectroscopy. Chalrman of thls cmlttee Ls
Dr. E. J. Rosenbauu, Sun 011 Conpany, Nor*rood, Peansylvanl,a. ltre codlng systeo used
ls the one developed by Dr. L. E. Keuatzel of lfyandotte Chemlcals Corporatlon.

The curreat tnfrared spectra deck totaLs L2r766 cards and costs $160. The
curreat ultraviolet spectra deck totals 7 1066 cards and costs $90. These cards
cerry a nuuerlcal code which permits the user to flnd the cmpound narne from llsts
aval.lable frou each suppller of the spectra. Inqulrles about these decks of coded
IBM spectral date cards should be addressed to Mr. M. D. Ituber, Aoerlcan Soclety
for Testlng Materlals, 1916 Race Street, Phlladelphla 3, Penasylvania.

I! addltlon to the IBM card lndex, two of the systens have edge-punched cards
to permit needle sortlng. These are the NRC-NBS Bystecns and the DMS systeo. Both
Bystees lnclude coded cards for both spectra and bibllography.

Ttrere le also an ASTM Enplrlcal Forntrla-Name Index card for lnfrared and
related spectral data. Thls deck of 131899 cards (prlce $195.) ls designed "to
enable one to uake a seerch of the lndex (by nechanlcal sorter or by hand) to deter-
mLne whether there ls a publlshed curve of a speclflc organl,c or lnorganl.c c@pound.rl
These cards do aot carry any absorptton spectral data. Inqulries regardlng thls
deck should also be addressed to !fr. lfuber of the ASTI,I.

Special Collectlons of Spectral Data

Dr. Carl Clark of the Avl.atton Medlcal Acceleratton leborato?r U. S. Naval
Alr DeveLop'ment Center, Johosvllle, Pennsylvania, is anxlous to coLlect ln one place
all of the avallable blocheoical spectra. He would apprecl,ate cooperatlon fron any-
one else lnterested ln this acttvtty.
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Statue of lbe DLeeeolnatlo of Infrared Spectral Ilata - (contd.)

Itre Maaufacturtng Cheolsts Assoclatlon Ls undertaklng a Prograo under the
dlrectloa of Frederlck D. Rosslni to publlsh standard data lncludlng spectra "tn
a manner slnllar to thoee Lssued by the API Research ProJect 44. Ttre spectral
data to be so lesued werld cover all cheolcal cmpounds.'r lhe Advtsory CmLttee
for the MCA Reeeareh ProJect ts et present worklag on plane for thie Progrsm.

In SCIENCE L25, L52 (1957) lt ls reported that M. J. KanLet and H. E. Unguade
plan to collect all siectrophotoetrlc data ln 60 Jour:aals for the perlod 1946-1956.

It ls boped that thls sr@nry w111 eetrle as a gulde to the avaLlable spectral
data systeos. ilans are now undernay to provlde a Coblentz Soclety neubershlp evalu-
atl.on oe ttre ueeftrlnees of tbese s5rsteos. A questLmnalre wlll be sent, out to all
nembere ln the next few neeke to obtaln lnfornatl.on about how the l-aboratorles are
actually using the avallable data systeus. It ts antlclpated that thle lnforaetton
fro the menberehlp wt11 fora a basls for dlscussion and constructl.ve actlom at the
next coblentz socl,ety Eeeting.

Respectfully submltted,

lsl
Clara D. Smlth
Ghalrnan, The Coblentz Soclety
C@lttee on Infrared Absorptlon Spectra
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STATUS OF TI]E DTSffX'IINATION OF INFRA.RED SPECTRAT DATA

Comparqy or GrouP Description of Data Fublished
Price per Spectrum on
Subscription Basls

Nunber of Years of
Spectrum Publlcation

Total Spectnrm
Production as of

Marth, 1957

American Petroleum
Institute Project hl+.
Frederick D. Rossini,
Director
Carnegie Instltute of
Technolory
Pittsburgh, PennsYlvania

$anue1 Po Sadtler &
Sonr Inc.
Re sear"ch Iaboratories
1517 vi:re Street
Philadelp}lri'a 2t
Perursylvania

Standard spectra are on cards
with spectn:m size ltt 71$.7tt,

Ilidget spectra are 3 per sheet
on B-l/Ztt x 1ltt Loose-lea"f sheets;
peaks not tabulated.

lr0 cents through 1956
25 cenbs for 1957
subscription

10 cents

B-l/2n x lltr loose-leaf dsta 10 cents ll+
sheets of critical\y selected
spectra; 2 - 15 micron -
spectnrn size is about
2.1+ x 16tt; posltion of absorpti-on
peaks tabulated.

lrBhB

1or 15o

727

11600

11

NNC-NBS
Mr. E. Carroll Creltz,
Secretary
National Bureau of
Standards
Washington 2$, D.C.

Documentation of
Mo Ie culer SPectroseoPSr
Butter:worths Scienti-fic
Publications
BB Klngswayt
Iondon, W'C. ?,

England

B-t/2n x 1l-rr loose-Ieaf data
sheets with spectrum size
1.$n 3 5.5tr or edge-punched
cards

10 cents

9.L - IL.h cents
Depending upon whether
year\y subscription pri-ce
of $182 is caleulated per
spectnrm (1500) or per
card (20@ - l+OO bibllograpty
carad.

on 5.Bu x B.3rf edge-punched
cards; spectrum size of 2 - 15
micron spectrum is 1.5r x 5.1+t,i
position of absorption peaks
tabulatedo

l-
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STATUS 0F Tm DISSED,IINATI0N 0F INFRARED SPECTRAI DATA (Continued)

Company or Group QualSty Control- Used

Plans for the future and direct answer to the question, ttfs there
anJr way in whlch you believe assistance from Coblentz Soclety members
or a Coblentz Society cormr:ittee eould expedite your operation?t'

Arnerican Petroleun Multiple contributions from par- No corunent receivedo
Institute ticipating laboratories perrnits

cross-comparison before publica-
tion, and continued review after
pub3.ication.

Sanuel P. Sadtler Philtp Sadtler ls tnlttatlng e Pla.Es to pubUsh l80O spectre por yeer. rllhere is a poseible
& Son, Inc. poucy of r€vtet. befole publL- lrrcresss . . . tty publtBhtng €ubrlritted. Epect'ro8rsns as an addi-

cation by etFr{rnou! plectlclng tlona} servic6.
speotrosoopLsts. nThe Cobl€utz Soclety Cordilttee could €q)edite thls rrork bJr
Corr€ctton ootea and lLets of gupp\yfuig ldenbera who nould act a5 e Boaud of Reviq. befqo
yeriJied spectre are plannedo Inrblicati.oa. rr

I{RC-NBS Comparison anong multlple con- No comnent available.
tributions before publication.
Errata sheets are i-ssued wherever
needed.

m,trs ItData are passed on by an advisozy Plans to publish 1600 spectra ana l+OO blbli-ography cards per
cormrittee of seientists, of which year. ilft would he\> our operati-on if the Coblentz Society
Dr. H. }f. Thompson, F.R.S., is could organize a collecting center for spectra ln the U.S.A.rl
chai-rrnan. The other members at
present are Professor H. Price
and Dr. N. Sheppard.lt
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OUTPUT OF ACENCIES DISSEI.{IMTINC

INFRARED SPECTRAL DATA

Total l{nmber Percent Produced bv E?.ch Agencv
Year of Spectra API Sadtler NRC-NBS* DMS

L943 60

LgtA 96

L945 2L2

L946 2tA

L947 208

1948 360

L949 801

1950 979

r.951 856

L952 L548

1953 1894

L9s4 L662

L955 2042

1956 3662

100

100

100

100

78 22

43 s7

27 73

2L 79

21 79

15778
13807
2908
6886
3494 44

* Since er.act flgUres were not submltted, the total catalogue Erbllshed, lncludtag

January 1957 shlpnent, was dlvlded evenly anong the 5 years of, ful1-sea1e opera-

tlon.




